
The name ‘Aiséirí’ means resurrection or new beginnings and our work is 
dedicated to bringing about change in people’s lives, in transforming their 
dependence on alcohol, drugs and gambling and helping them move away 
from the destructive impact it has had on their families and communities.

Aiséirí is one of Ireland’s longest established addiction treatment services; our 
four centres of excellence combine experiences, expertise and a comprehensive 
understanding of the complexity of addiction. With a high success rate for 
lifetime recovery, Aiséirí has changed thousands of lives, not just those with the 
addiction but the families and loved ones that also suffer because of addiction.

Aiséirí’s four centres are places of new beginnings; Aiséirí Cahir, Aiséirí 
Roxborough, Ceim Eile Waterford and Aislinn Kilkenny.  As a registered 
charity we provide a whole range of treatment and recovery services, including 
the only residential detox service in Ireland for adolscents aged between 15 
and 21 – a truly unique and vital service.

Every day we change lives, not just of those who suffer with addiction but the 
lives of their loved ones too;

“I can never truly express the appreciation and never ending gratitude 
that this house has offered my first born. From this working home 
you have given care, understanding, education, guidance, discipline, 
love, effort and good will to my son.....he could have travelled the 
world but no geography could have changed his thinking or situation 
or thought, yet in the little town of Kilkenny ‘amazing minds, souls, 
spirits and bodies’ are breathing new life into the young vulnerable 
children of this and the next generation. It’s been an amazing journey 
and I need to thank you all.’

Mother of Aislinn client.

New Beginning - Please help

Aiséiri is a registered charity CHY20096 



Become a Friend of Aiséirí today 

I’d like to make a monthly gift of: €10       €21*      €50      OR € _________

(by standing order)                       

Your Name ________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________

Phone ____________________________________________________________

Email _____________________________________________________________

Bank / Building Society details

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________

Name of account holder(s): ____________________________________________

Account Number:                    

Sort Code:                                                                    Start Date: ____/____/____

Signature(s): ______________________________________ Date: ____/____/____ 

Please pay the above monthly amount to Aiséirí, account number 92873529, Bank of Ireland, 
Townspark, Cahir, Tipperary. Sort Code: 90-59-34

*If you are a PAYE or self assessed tax payer, a gift of €21 a month, or €250 or more in any one 
year, is actually worth at least €362 to us - at no extra cost to you. Please tick if you are a tax 
payer  so we can claim the tax back on your donation.

We understand if you are unable to commit to a monthly gift but would however like to make 
a donation.  Please fill out your credit/debit card details or send a cheque or postal order to 
the address below.

Please charge my:  Visa/Debit  Mastercard/Debit  Laser 
                  Laser only

Card number: 

Expiry Date:              Security CVVCode:      Last 3 digits on the signature 
                                      strip on the back of your card

Signature:_______________________________   Date: ____/____/____

Please complete & return this form to Paul Conlon, CEO, Aiséirí, Townspark, Cahir, Co. Tipperary.

Thank you!


